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tions that; the student and busy practitioner will find the w'ork
both, interestingr and instructive. lle includes iii bis observations:

"lst.-Facial col or, fine and course facial mnovements.
"29nd.-13odily niovernents, gestures, gait and attitude.
"3rd.-Permanent characteristies, such. as stature> shape of

body, head, face and conformation of features."
bo every sympathetie visitor of an asylunii the physiognomiy

of the inmates is a constanit reininder of the mental disaster
which has overtaken tliem.; andi the observation of the lamentable
change of facial expression is attende(i with a regret simi lai to,
but deeper than, that whichi is experienced in viewing a mutil-
ated painting of great beauty or a brokcen statue of priceless
wvorth. To anyone interested iii the study of thie workiiig of those
miiarvellously innervated muscles of flic face wrhicli, in health,
portray the thoughts and emotions, this unpretentious littie vol-
ume wvill be especially welcome. N. il. B.

The Blues (Splanchbnic LiYeur-asthieiia). Causes and Cure. By
ALBERT ARnÂM-\s, A.M., 211.D. (Heidelberg), F.R.M.S. NTew%
York: E. B. Treat & Co.
We are not niuch impressed froin -a perusal of this work. 'l'lie

titlc is not prepossessing frumn a professional point 01 view, and
had iA been entitled " The Dumps " it, -%vould possibly have been
more typically Western than it is. The author describes *)oici-
ism. as suggestion, plus prayer and holy terror. florreopatiiy as
suggestion plus nothing, allopathy as suggestion pius tiibftuk of
inedicine, wvhich. may either kill or cure, -while lie describes re-
giflar or rational medicine (which hc presumably practises) as
sggestion plus the best common horse-sense available,leig

one to, examin~e the necessary qualifications for such a practice.
We cousider it a serious -inistake to attempt to discuss si~u

ficafly so serious a malady as nieurasthenîa under so light a title,
siniply because- somne of tlie l.aity inay inale uise of it.

Subjective Sentsatio 'ns of Sight and Sound, Abiotrophy., ancl olther
Lectures. Býy SIR WILLIXM R. GowEr.zs, M.D.,F.CY.
F.R.S., Jion. Fellow Royal Colleg(,e of 1'hysicians, Ireland;
M1ember of the Soc. Medicins Russes of St. IPetersburg, and
of the Royal Soc. of Science of Upsal,,a, etc. Philadeiphia:
P. 3lazistoni's Son & Co., Limitcd. Canadian agents:
Chandler Massey Limited, Toronto, Moteland
Winnipeg.
In this handsome Volumie of 250 oc-tavo pages, the author has-

presented ten of his cha,ýrming lectures to the pr~ofession, and
each one is an absorbinge study in it.self.


